Immunization Site Map

Suggested sites for infant immunizations:

RD: ___________________  LD: ___________________

RT: ___________________  LT: ___________________

RT: ___________________  LT: ___________________

RD = Right deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC).
RT = Right vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).
LD = Left deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC).
LT = Left vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).
Immunization Site Map

Suggested sites for toddler immunizations:

RD: 

LD: 

RT: 

LT: 

LT: 

RD= Right deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC). 
RT= Right vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC). 
LD= Left deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC). 
LT= Left vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).
Giving All The Doses

One way to give 5 doses at one visit

- Injection sites should be separated by 1 inch
- IM injections not recommended in infant's arms
- SC injections can also be given

One way to give 7 doses (if needed) at one visit

The deltoid muscle is an option for IM injections in children 18 months and older with adequate muscle mass.